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Cleveland, March 30. With a total
of at least thirty persons dead and
forty or more injured, federal and at
state officials and officials of the rail
road company began au Investigation at
Into the cntiso that led to one of the an

most disastrous wrecks that have oc-

curred In this ctato in a dozen years
aud one of the worst In the history of

tho New York Central system.
Threo trains, including the Twen-

tieth Century limited, westbound, the
Now York Central's palatial flyer, and
two seel Ions of No. 86, known as the
Chicago-Pittsburg- h limited, eastbound,
camo together in co'lislon near Am-

herst, thirty-seve- n miles from Clove
land.

Reports generally credited wer'e of

that the first and second sections of
No. SO were proceeding at a rapid
rate ami at some points were only a
mile or so apart. When the second
secUou crashed into the first section,
the Twentieth Century plowed lute
the wreckage of the other trains
which bulged over from the parallel of
tracks, ard tho three were thrown if
into an indescribable mass.

The great coaches and engines ot
No. 8C toppled over and wreckage, was
piled 30 feet In tho air, T.VO cars
were smashed to unk. Fourteen
coaches overturned.

Tho Twentieth Century, notwith-
standing its Impact with tho debris to
from the other trains, was not greatly
damaged and soon resumed its west-war- d

Journey, Its passengers were
sot injured, except for a severe shak-

ing up.
Occurred In Fofl.

A pall of fog from Lake Erie had
aettlod down over northern Ohio and
the night was almost of inky dark-- ,
aeas. This, with tho alleged failure,
of a towcrman to do his duty under
tho rules, was ascribed by somooj
the railroad officials us tho cause of
tho wreck. Tho towerman, it was
said, had been without sleep most of
the time since Sunday night, his wiro
being 111 and requiring his attention
when he was not on duty.

Scones of terrible confusion follow
od the crush. Many of tho injured,
pinioned in the wrockagc, called

for help as uninjured passen-
gers, half clad, quickly emerged from
tho sleepers and Joined with train-
men and others in the rescue work.
A bonfire from some of the wreckage
brought the first rays of light on the
scone of desolation and death. Fire-
men from Amherst wore among tho
first to arrive, and they soon succeed-
ed In quenching the flames.

The fire was in the ono wooden
coach on train No. 86, now known as
tie "death coach," bocauso of the fact
that most ot fie casualties occurred
in it

Tho wreck occurred shortly after 3

a. m., and it was nearly 4 o'clock
when something like organised relier
work was established.

Did Heroic Work.
Hospital trains wero run from Cleve-

land. Elyria and Lorain to the scene
of the wreck and physicians and am-

bulances were rushed from all of
these points. Hundreds of villagers
and farmers from Amherst and vicin-

ity did horolc work in caring for the
dead, dying and Injured, Tho little
morgue at Amherst was quickly filled,
but other buildings were made avail-

able to tho dead, most of them man-

gled beyond recognition and some of
them so far that identification
may novor bo established. Private
homes wero' also thrown open and
many wore made use of ponding re'
movai oi ino jujuruu vu i.,.m .u
Lorain hospitals

D. C. Moon, general manger of tho
New York Central Railroad company.
Issued the following statement:

WRECK

frr i
Wouldurnciais

Blame

Forty Injured Is

"About 3: HO a. ra. first No. 86, the
Chicago-Pittsburg- h passenger train,
was stopped at the interlocking tower

Amherst. Shortly after the train
started to proceed, and was moving

a speed of about five to ten miles
hour, second No. 86 following, be

ing partly an express train, with the
Detroit-Clevelan- d sleopers, collided
with the first section.

"The rear car of first No. 86, which
contained fall of tho passengers who
were either killed or seriously Injured,
was a modern solid steel coach. This
car and the next car ahead, a steel
under-fram- e club car, were thrown
r.ver on the weutbound track. Just as
the Twentieth Century limited, west-
bound, was approaching. The latter
train of eight cars collided with part

tho wreckage and was entirely de-

railed except thp three rear cars7'

SPEED SAVED LIMITED

Frevented a Much Larger List of
Dead, Say Passengers. -

Chicago, March 30. The high speed
the Twentieth Century limited, one
tho three trams in the disastrous

wreck at Amliorst, O., provented a
much larger death list than that re-

ported, In the opinion of passengers
on tho westbound train who reached
Chicago. The train plowed through
the mass of wreckage and human
bodies and literally ground the bodies

pieces, tho passengers said in re-

lating thrilling stories of narrow es-

capes in the smashup.
"There was no fog so far as I could

see," said Henry P. Runkol, director
of the Re-

lief society. "Only the terrific speed
of the Century got us through. We
tore through the wreckage. Never
have I seen such a ghastly sight as
that pestnted when I got out of our
coach. It reminded me of battlefields
ir Europe I have recently seen. We
went promptly to the rescue."

State Probing Wreck.
Columbus, March 30. Inspectors

of the atato public utilities commis-
sion wero on the scene of tho New
York Central wreck at Amherst yes-

terday a few hours after the collisions
occurred. Two, M. J. Heffernan and
W. F. Packard, were in Toledo, and,
without waiting for orders, proceeded

f Amherst. Not long afterwards tho
commission sent them the formal or-

ders to investigate Cue nccident.

OHIO VICTIMS OF WRECK

Number Killed or Injured In the
Smashup Near Amherst.

Cleveland. March 30. Ten or more
victims of tho New York Central
wreck remain unidentified. Among
tho dead is Jennie Dreymmer ot
Cleveland. The following Ohloans
were injured: F. C. Goraghty, Clevo-land- ;

H. D. Hainan, East Cleveland;
Louis Leskovltz, Cleveland; Wilbur
Mahoney, Toledo; S. J. McCormick,
Cleveland; Mrs L.. Patterson, Youngs-town- ;

Olllo Osman, Cleveland;
George S. Prymmer, Cleveland; W. C.

Tumor, Elyria, fireman, and Herbert
Hess, Toledo, engineer on second sec-

tion of train No. 86.

Organized Ball Attacked.
Philadelphia, March 30. Organized

baseball is facing ar other attack
against its existence in a suit for
$300,000 damages filed in the United
States d'Urict court hero under tho
national anti-trus- t laws by the Fed-

eral Baseball club or Baltimore. The
defendants in tho suit are the Na
tional and American leagues, and til's
BxtQ cul)8 maMm Hp thqlr mCnv
l)ersn,p tho momIlp of the no- -

tlonal baseball commission and James
A. Gllraorn, Chnrle3 13. Wogliomnn rnd
Harry Sinclair, formerly 'of tho DVd- -

I cral leagvo.

MOTOR TRUCK'S THE THING FOR CARRYING

ii - .. ;

JP-- 4 r'Wm r -MfM0 ff'Wi$l

The army pursuing Villa in Mexico
cannot wait for the slow processes of
diplomacy to give it the use of the
Mexican railroads. For this reason,
General Funston will be supplied
promptly with enough motor transpor-
tation to establish and maintain a
fully equipped supply system. Addi-

tional trucks will be ordered as rap-Idl-y

as use can be made of them.

Pittsburgh, March 30. A carload
ot ferro manganese, tho alloy that is
essential for tho making of stool, wns
sold within the past few days to a
steel manufacturer in this district on
the basis of $1,000 a ton, a price that
has fairly stunned the steel trade o?

this territory. Manganese wont hog-

ging for $38 a ton ai the time toe
var In Europe broko 6nt. At tho low
est rate of its uso In steel, tho man

Pittsburgh, March 30. That col-

leges in New York stato are opposed
to militarizing tho schools 1b tho state-
ment made by Dr. Kerr D. MacMlllan,

ot tho Wells College For
Women. Dr. MacMillan is hero in
tho interest of an endowment cam-
paign for tho institution. "I havo
known President Wilson twonty
years, yet I wonder if ho is right
about pn'parcdnoss," said Dr. MacMil-
lan. "On general principles, colleger

A

Columbus, March 30. When ho
crossed tho tracks of tho Ohio Elec-

tric railway in front of his home at
rteyiioldshurg. in front of an ap
proaching car, Jacob Woleh. eighty- -

two. n retired fanner ar.d civil war
' veteran, was i iict -- u r in m-- ) oi
' tim read '! thi ' j 'itsntly hill-

ed, ills okuli was f.ji-'t'ire-

u

SUPPLIES

'MraMffifflSm amK,'(:i'itau'u'

ARMY

iM&zp$i- -

Advance supply depots will be placed
at Intervals along the communication
lines, each being fed by the one im-

mediately In th'erear. As fast as
food, horse fodder or ammunition Is
drawn for use for the most advanced
depot it will be fed In at the border
end of the supply line to maintain a
constant level. No. 1 In the accom

NOW'S THE TIME TO SELL

toy I H liilll MANGANESE

N. I COLLEGES

MILITARIZING SCHOOL:

KILLED

BY CAI

ACROSS

ganese will add to cost of production
from $10 to $12 a ton, which must bo
absorbed by tho consumer.

Inhales Gas.
Phlladelpr'n, March 30. Philip

Sternberg, real estate promoter, end-
ed his life by Inhaling gas In the bath-
room of his home. Financial reverses
and a fear of Insanity are said to havo
been the reasons

OPPOSE

i

should not taite part In anything that
would interfere with the primary ob-

ject of teaching tho intellectual
growth of BtudPiits. I refer to mil-
itary training in tlm colleges."

At Chicago the jury in tho case of
William Rufus Edwards, St. Paul mil-

lionaire lumberman, charged with vio-

lation of the Mann White slave act,
VtiS instructed to return a verdict of
not guilty.

IG FL000

IN THE OHIO

Cincinnati, March 30. With the
river at 47 fret end rising 1V& Inches
an hour, tho local weather forecaster
piedictcd Hint it would reach 53 feet
by Friday niht or Saturday morning.
Merchants along Water and Front
streets are moving goods from cellars,
while residents in tho lowlands ar '

Becking higher quarters. J

. . UL. .

MEXICAN DESERT!

panying pictures shows a line of army
motor trucks proceeding In northern
Mexico; No. 2, officers at headquar-

ters at Columbus, N. M. left to right,
Lieut. O. L. Brunzell, Major William
R. Sample (commanding officer),
Lieut. Charles H. Danleteonr No. 3,

army motor truck fitted with portable
wireless.

DELEHANTY

INSTATED

Toledo, March" 30. William D.
tas reinstated as chief o! de-

tectives by the civil service commls-lio- n

which heard Delehaaty's appeal
trom the dismissal ordor of Safety Di-

rector Newton.

SOLD

NARCOTCS

' Columbus, March 30. George Oak-

ley, until recently a state drug inspec-

tor, who was arrested on the charge
of unlawfully soiling narcotics, plead
ed not guilty when arraigned before
United States Commissioner Johnson.
In default of ?2,000 bond, lie was lock-

ed in the, county jail. Hearing be'ore
tho commissioner will be held Satur-
day.

GOLD FISH

KILLED

Toledo, March 30. As tho result of
an ovordese of lime in highly cured
water at the city filtration plant Sun-

day, mora than 50,000 fancy gold fish
died, following a changing of their
water, reports from dealers Indicate.
The Museum of Art, where especially
fine gold fish havo been collected, re-

ported 1,000 dead.

Urnes Elcht New Battleships.
Washington. March 30. Appropria-

tion by coivircss for eight new capi-

tal ships tills yrir. double the number
proposed in the administration's five

recommended byyear program, was
Asslstrnt Secreta-- y Roosevelt In con

eluding his testimony before tho
house naval committee

DEFINE POSITION

AT PAP.TY CAUCUS

House Democrats For Public

Ownership of Munition Plants,

UNANIMOUS .VOTE RECORDED

Caucus Held For the Purpose of Com-

mitting Majority Members of the
House to the Tillman Bill, Passed
Recently by the Senate Clark and
Others Advocate Government Own-

ership of Munition Plants. TO
Washington, March 30. By a unan-lmou- s

vote the house Democrats, in
a party caucus, went on record in
favor ot government ownership of all
plants engaged In the manufacture ol
ordnance and munitions of war. The
caucus was held primarily for the pur-

pose of committing the party in the
house to tho senate bill appropriating
$11,000,000 for tho purchase or con-

struction of a government armor plate
plant.

A resolution offered by Representa-
tive Keating of Colorado, expressing
it as the sense of the caucus that it
favored the principle of government
ownership, was defeated. A substi
tute proposed by Representative Gar-

ner of Texas, providing that ail gov-

ernment ownership propositions re-

lating to munition making should be
made in order on appropriation bills
dealing with the army and navy ques-

tions, was adopted by unanimous vote.
Champ Clark, speaker of the house,
made an address in which he advo-

cated government ownership o! mu-

nition plants.
Representative Taggart of Kansas

made a speech in which he quoted
President' Wilson as an advocate of
fovernment ownership of such institu-
tions: "Mr Taggart's assertion as to
tho president was not contradicted.
Tho Garner substitute was supported
by Representative Hay, chairman of
tho military affairs committee.

Consideration of the army increase
Mil, the first of the big national de-

fense measures, began in the senate
with Republicans joining the Demo-

crats in expressing tho hope that it
might be disposed of as quickly as
possible.

Senator Chamberlain, chairman of
tho military committee, introduced
the measure, which Is a substitute for
the Hay bill passed by the house, and
made a lengthy address explaining
itt- - provisions. When the bill had
been read it was laid aside to permit
senators .to familiarize themselves
with it

New York board of aldermen refus-
ed to change the name of the famous
thoroughfare known as the Bowery.

Dynamite was used at Leadville,
Colo., to prevent the spread of a fire
which destroyed ton buildings. Loss
$100,000.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

EAST BUFrALO, March 30,

Cattlo 1'ilme stetrs, fD 350
nlnrr. IS 40" IS: lmtcl'ers. 5

heifers. SC 7&ftS BO: cows, t4J
JGHT" f.n; frrp1' ami fsprlnsers, $.100
1O0; calves, $410.

Hogs ilenvy and mixed. J10 Kifj'IO 20;
Torkers. J? 5C01O 25; rousli". $9 25(f(D 05; '

Kt.lITK. J6 5"i(I7 B0.
Sheep find T,nml Ycarllnp", JS DO

10 75; wethers. $05 50; ewes, fl(f?S 75;
mixed sheejt, S 759; l.imb-- . JPg'lI.

CHICAGO, March 30.

Cattle Native beef steers $7 60f9 00:
stockers und feeders, TOOR 15; cows and
heifers, fl 25S "S- - calves, $7 751U.

Ilogs T.ipht. ?9 35t9 85. mixed. 9 45

69 30; heavy. f9 354?9 fO; roushs, $9 J5
ii9 50; pigs, 7 4008 40.

Sheep and Tninl." "Wethers, J8 50
S 15; lambs, ?9 75(011 CS.

Iteceipts Cattle, t7,000; hogs, 40,000;
sheep and limbs, 15,000.

CINCINNATI, March 30

Cattle Steers, 5 508 90; heifers, 5 50

68 50; cows, jitfJ6 90; calves, $4 50Q9 75.

Hogs Packers and butchers, J9 SOiJB

10 15; common to choice, $9 2509 40; pigs
and lights, J5 5009 35; stags, C7.

Sheep nnd Lambs Sheep, 48; Iambs,
JS11 75.

Receipts Cattle, 700; hogs, 3,700; sheep
and lambs, 500.

'CLEVELAND, March 30.

Cattle Choice fat steers. IS 5009;
butcher steers. S 509; heifers, $7jf3;
bulls, 7 50W7 75; caws, J07 50; mllchers
and springers, $50SO; calves. J9 5010

Hogs Yorkers, mixed, heavies, medi-

ums and lights. $9 90; pigs. 8 75; roughs,
VI: stags, J7 50.

Sheep nnd Lambs Wethers, J7 50S?
8 35; lambs, $9 50011 HO.

PITTSBURGH, March 30
jjOBSiTe'iVc") and heavy Yorker.,

110 20010 25; light Yorkers. $9 2j5
S r.0ji9

Sheep nrd Lambs Top sheep, 9 25,
top lambn. t'l "5.

Receipts Hogs. 2,000- - sheep and lambs,
100; cahc, 100

BOSTON, March 30
Vool Ohio and Pennsylvania fleec:

Pelalne washed, 40'4e; half blood comu-lig- s

3ii9"7c. three-eight- blood conio-i-

0e; delaine iinwnslied, 31c.

TOLEDO, March 30
Wheat, 1 17'4 com, 73c; oats, 4C

clover teed, U 90,

WILSON'S

jpn
Is Honored By General Car-ran- za

United States May Use Mexican

Northwestern Railroad,

CARRY SUPPLIES TO TROOPS

Head of the De Facto Government
Finally Agrees to the Use of the
Mexican Line For Commercial Pur-
poses Army Officers Relieved of
Necessity of Maintaining a Motor
Truck Supply Line.

Washington, March 30. General
Car ranza has granted the renewed re-

quest of the state department for per-

mission to use the Mexican North
western railroad in carrying out the
pursuit of Villa and nis band.

General Carranza's answer was con-

tained in a brief message from J. Linn
Rodgers, special agent of tho United

States at Queretaro, saying tho head
o-- the de facto government agreed to
the commercial use of the line. Off-

icials here assumed he would be equal-

ly prompt in notifying his officers on
tho border and that General Funstou.
might begin shipment of supplies at
once.

Although the army will proceed to
use the railroad on a commercial
basis, which is construed here as
meaning that all service shall be paid,
for at regular rates, the state depart-
ment will negotiate further with Car-ran- za

to bring about a more complete:
understanding as to just what he has
agreed to.

Carranza's response is regarded as
leing sarjsfactory in a measure, but
It is not sufficiently definite. It may
be, too, that in order to assure the ar
rival and delivery of supplies snipped
to points along the line. General
Funston will desire to place guards on

the trains.
War department officials were-great- ly

relieved by the removal of
for maintaining a motor

truck supply line over desert road3

for a distance of more than 200 miles.
While the physical condition of the --

Mexican Northwestern Is not good,
many bridges having been destroyed
durinrr the Tears of revolution In Mex
ico, army engineers should have litila
difficulty in keeping it open.

Aside from the railroad problem, de-

tails of the protocol suggested-b- Gen-

eral Carraaza remain to lie worked,

cut through diplomatic channuls.
State department officials indicate,
however, that there is no reason for

haste in this connection.

gsS'UNEB SUSSEX STRUCK

BRITISH MlflE.

German Reply Indicated By Von

BernsteiU's Statement.

Washington, March 30. That a
British mine and not a German sub--r

arino caubed the nxplosion on the
channel liner Sussex will bu Ger-
many's reply to the request for in-

formation which President Wilson has.
instructed Ambassador Gerard to
make in Berlin. This was made clear
here following the arrival ot Count
Von Bernstorff, the German ambas
en dor.

Tho German government declines
to consider itself in any way involved
in tho Sussex disaster. The Imperial
government has taken no steps to dis-
cuss the matter with Washington and.
Count Von Bernstorff said he saw

for discussing it with
stato department. Tim

German ambassador was obviously
worried over tho developments of tne-pa-st

few days, but answered questions,
with his usual courtesy. When told
that the tension had reached a very
high pitch in tho White House and
state department circles here the- - am
bassador replied: "I can not help it
One can not blamo Germany bocauia
tho Sussex struck a British mine."

Tho ambassador emphasized the
fact that Germany had agreed that
passenger ships would not be attack,
ed by submarines.
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